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W. R. Mellor, Resident Agent for B. & M. Lands. Wild, Improved and Irrigated Lands for sale. 

Lioaal Daws. 

C II. King was doing business in (lie 

city Monday. 

Thursday Nounler ifnth will be 

Thanksgiving day. 
■I. f, P«dlrr rnsilr ibudnsii trip to 

Coster county, returning Thursday. 

Kverythlng Irnin Main to California 
has gene republican except Hherman 

count) 
Mra. Janies ftentfrnwr la enjoying a 

visit from her father Mr. Carlton, of 
Grand Island. 

I.aucaster county elected the entire 

republican ticket bv pluralities rung 

lag from 1000 to -'MX*). 

Those who are Indebted to mo for 
twine or otherwise please call and set 
tie at once as 1 need the money due me, 

T. M Kkkii. 

The tabulated atnfement of votes 
cast in Buffalo county as given by the 
Buffalo County Hun show* Mlnclalr 

majority In that county to be but <IM 

Mrs. lingerie Walker and family de- 

parted Tm sday fur Mason City where 
Mr Walker has secured « position as 

clerk. 

The person or persons who stole my 
horse blankets oil of my barn while I 
was moving will do well to bring them 
back sa I know well who got them. 

T. J. Joilksi w 

Mr, llarvy. of Ht. I'aul, and one of 
the former engineer* of the Loup City 
Can*), arrived In tbe city Monday even- 

ing and la now engaged doing some 

surveying for T. L. 1’llger. 

OmionHkkd! Order* taken now for 
onion seed at price* that cannot be 
made In the spring at Walk (usin'* 
Hardware Store. 

Kd Kastman, who used to live here 
In the old pioneer days, but for fhe last 

eight yeara has been rustling Ib the 
west, returned to Loup City l ist Tue* 
day and we understand will again set 

tie In Sherman county. Kd has many 
a arm friend* here who Is pleased to 

see him return. 

GltiPnr Colds. Grlppy cold* are 

epidemic aad are promptly “broken up” 
by "77,” Dr. Humphrey's Kpeciflc tor 
cold* and grippe. For sale by all dt tig- 
gist*. 

A horse Was stolen from Chris Pope 
recently. The thief or thieve* entered 
the barn Ir. the night anil bridling the 
horse roue off with It. A horse be- 

longing to Koe lleimeger disappeared 
from an adjoining farm the same night 
and it I* supposed that It was taken by 
the same parties. Ravenna Newt. 

The four counties in W.L. Green's 
district namely, Custer, Dawson,'Iinffa- 
lo and Hhcrrnan are the only one* that 
came anywhere near polling the popu- 
llat strength this fall, and Sherman is 

the only one of these four ^ounties tliui 
failed to elect republican county ofll 
cert. 

Dr. Ilartoo, of Arcadia, when tele 
graphed for to conic and dress the hand 
of lliram Vandecar, the unfortunate 
gentleman who lost bis hand, an ac 

count of which Is given elsewhere, 
made the trip from Arcadia, a distance 
of fifteen miles and made die operation 
of amputating the hand above the 
wrist in just four hour*. 

A very pleasant profitable entertain- 
merit wa* given bv tbe Choral Society 
of tbl* city la*t Saturday evening in 
tbe opera bou*e. The *dnilt*ion fee 
wa* only ten cent*, but the gate re- 

ceipt* were 49.00. An oyster supper 
wa* also given after the entertainment, 
table* being spread In the rear end of 
tbe ball. 

Self-denial I* tbe one thing most dif- 
ficult to iuculcwtss and always hard to 

practice, especially when there are 

good thing* to eat wlihiu reach 
Hut there i* no self denial net ei.sary if 
you take Hiimnon* Liver Regulator. It 
promotes digestion, prevent* Dyspepsia 
and a dose after a hearty meal of deli- 
lacies will prevent any discomfort. It's 
the best good night toddy. 

Digit.—Nov. lotli, at hi* home near 

Petersburg, Neb. of scarlet fever, 
Aiiison, beloved son of Mr. and Mi* 
K. w. YhiiDomi and brother of Mrs. 
T. M Reed. Age 9 year* a months and 
lb days. Mr. and Mr*. \ auDorti was 

for several years resident* of this city, 
mid have many Warm friends here who 
sympathise with them m their greet 
sorrow. Their dauebter Mable I* t |»n 
very low with |h« dreed disease. 

hum ruri H 
Mrs, K. I;irk departed this life Nov 

1st Mbs was e Hoe woman and a Wind 
mother, Abe leave* a family uf seven 
children |o •uuiu Iter lose lleeeat*d 
wa* thirty olwe year* old Her disc*,* 
wa* typhoid I ever. 

Hit ward Haber met with a vary <erl 
wo* a-ebteut by the breaking of a twR, 
bl* team pulling him over the d*«h 
board and bvnislng him badly 

Dtatrlet school commence* Nov fib 
l.elnlnger of Logan will w ield the rod 
lie «om»* w ell recewnutended 

John Knave la recovering fmm * 

serloo* Illnesa 
I'M Motlem M <HHimen held a soeral 

dance at Litchfield aid ikcinl fig tar 

The inewsilrsl lb* dance will lie uwil 

fur (He bewegi r>| Knave Kvi more 

Iliivilcn Bron. Brv Oooda, Omaha. 

ItiHitn ami ahot-n at llenrv Boll 
I ing» 

Window gltaa at Walk n»on'§ Hard- 
ware Store. 

Kdwin Harper .It of Clear creek, ha* 
been on the nick ll*t. 

W II. Stephen*, fit Rockville. w** 

mi jo inning hi our city Thursday of Oil* 
week. 

For Farm* Wagon*,carriage*,! nggle* 
ami road wagon*. We are headquart- 
er*. W. V Hvr.it. 

■lame* Grey. one of Cleur Creek'a pro»- 
peroua farmer*, wan doing bualnra* in 

the county *eal one day lb la week 

Notice I* hereby given that I will not 
he re»pon*lble for any debt* and pur- 
cbaae* made by M. P. Ford. 

,!. It, Folio. Agi. 
W If. Kennedy who ha* been laid up 

with the rheiiniatl«m for the pant week 
ha* again taken Ida place in the fchool 
room 

.lame* lb-pew ha* come out with an- 

other Invention Tbia Hun- It I* a 

machine to tighten lire bolt*and work* 
like a charm. 

A cIioImi half nectlon of highly cul- 
tivated land for *ale. Price #2400,00. 
For further particular* call oil or ad 
dree*. FiaiiMt &, iiirrv.u, 

at Loup City. 

Another fine rain fell here laat Mon- 

day night followed by aeveral Inebea 
of anow winch added ronalderable 
molature to the ground. There wan 

0 81 of an Inch of water fell. 

I lie village nourn urn now repairing 
the water main* where they cross the 

irrigation ditch. The expense will net 
about 9100.00. The main pipe has been 
lowered below the bed < f the ditch 

A. It. Brownell arid wife, who have 
been visiting here for some time drove 
over to Burwell and visited his brother 
n few day* They returned here last 

Monday and on Thursday started for 

their home at Marrjuette, Neb. 

*V. Telpey and ft. H. Barker, of 

Farmington, New Hampshire and trus- 

tee* of the Barker estate were doing 
business at Loop Cltr several day* this 
week We understand that they Intend 
to put all the laud* tier*connected with 
the Barker estate on the market 

The “Ladies Horne Missionary Mode- 

ty" will give a carpet rag social at the 
luma of Q II, Mcott next Wednesday 
evening, Nov. 10th. Everybody Is In- 
vited to come and buy a ball of carpet 
rag*. There will be u short program 
followed by refreshments, and a gener 
a I good time. 

W, J. Fisher ha* been employer! by 
us to collect all subscription accounts 
to Jan, Ist'IWl Owing to the fact that wc 

arc too busy to look after these ac- 

counts we have placed the entire list 
In his bauds with full authority to col- 
lect ami recei[it for same, and also with 
the instructions to made settlemeat 
with every body owing us on account 

Barticularly to those who are not In 
the habit of coming In once a year and 

paying something on their subscription 
we wish to say that we mukt have a 

settlement. If you have not the cash 
then bring us In some grain, bay or 

something and we will give proper 
credit. Kenicuiber, circumstances com- 

pel us to make settlement' 

Hi rum Vandecar, of Omaha, an In- 
surance agent, while alighting from 
the 1,'uion Pacific train last Monday 
evening at this place, met with a severe 

accident iu which be lost his right 
hand. The train was slowing up near 

the depot when he jumped of1 on the 
wust side uud in some mauuer lost his 
ballance and his baud got caught on 

the rail and was completely severed 
leaving only his- thumb. Or. J. IV. 
Jones,of this city and fir. Uartoo, of 
Arcadia was summoned and on exami- 
nation it w as found necessary to ampu- 
tate the ann |ust above the wrist. Or. 
Uartoo did the surgical work The 

patient is now at the Mi. Klmo Hotel 
where he was first tukeu ami where tie 

Is receiving the best of care. He Is do- 

Ing a» well as can possibly be expect. 
Mr. Vandacar alighted sumo three car 

lengths flout the platform uud no 

blame is attached to any of the train 
men He has a wife aud two children 
who were at llu< tune visiting friends at 

Ml. Paul, but wl.o are now here having 
united on Tuesday’s train 

The New Vork Picas says Hind 

iug twine is flee Three hundred 
aud thirty acvtm thousand three 

I hundred aud sixty pounds of it 
came in fiee iu the year 1 *> l*'i to 

gladden the pi a nits ti ike Week 
with uiilaxed j'olaio* hags ft was 

wor*b the c-doasal tutu ot #01,4 
| The "tea upon It would have ism 

#U,7tT.»0 Now let every farmer 

| whn tnruad iVxmill or Populist on 

1 amount of the duty oh binding 
twine put on one aide of the »Uo 
Ills share iu that remitted tai on 

the other bis abate >>f the I ot I.HII, 
duo debt and the d> pievUti 'A ta lb« 

pi he of bla nop, aud Igute out 

tweett the two bow i «i be ha* got 
m Ibw dtr«(iii< noi I'lmlssd ....i 

I Ik ||ai \t be at 
I 

WIIKill t.*: '?*!(<• Siipteuir Verier 
WmWman of •!»!* I'nivei-e In hi- int'- 

nlle ** I»i <>m. hm* eii 1 'll from on 111 i*Nt 

our llroilter Workman I. I'hllioo II d- 

fllenoii 1*1 uiluule wti!i lint gicai majori- 
ty aliovo. noil 

Wiimiiam: I'hiif toy hi* •!■ purture 
front our eartblv oriler we hrve hu*t a 

foil hf »*l Workman and Ida family a lov- 
ing and lender ii-hanil and faltoer. 
therefore he it 

BKain.vr,i>: That we a» members of 

Loup City Lodge No. 33. A.O IJ W. 
extend in tin* bereaved wife and child- 
ren our heartfelt sympathy. ami 

Kksoi.vkd: That there rerolutIona he 

spread upon our record*, that our chart 

er he draped In morning for a period 
of 3h days, and that a copy of there 
rerollitlonr la- puhllrhed in the Lot; I' 
Cu r NoKTHWKHTKKX and the Ncl.rarkn 
Workman, 

i W, K. Mr,u.idt, 
Committee .1 A, Ainukk, 

) W. II Conokk, 

Old f(<r.ry * dead that good ol*1 man. 

We ne'er ahall gee him more 
He wear* a ahfotnl of dervlrh hide* 

All buttoned down l»efore. 

HI* bald haa tarn laid aalde 
Hi nt roinowhut out of plumb. 

He fell dead wlo-n on Tueaday tdithl 
He *aw the flgurgg I'ome. 

A vlrluua vulture ul hla grave 
tlroaacd mournful through the gloom. 

A corporation cormorant 

Ming* of hi* well-e*-ned doom. 

A venal vampire circle* round 
That mound on drooping wing 

Till a penile lour pelican 
At mourn relieve* the thing, 

II ahyater and a railroad tool 

A corporation capper tread* 
The earth aliovn tile hone*, 

A modern Jeffrey* read* the law 
Of Gloom land to hi* ghost; 

A consort of the low and lewd 
Groan* at bi* coming roa»t 

A gambler from a bucket *hop, 
A thief, a knave, a hum, 

A combine with dark lantern armed 
Hhrlek Joy to »«« him come. 

Old Mosey'* dead, that grand old man 
lla* pawned out from our *lght 

With all tho»e *weet endearing term* 
lie *o loved to Indite. 

The Hally Non parell 

YOU'LL WANT THIS, 
The Semi-Weekly Stale Journal wlli 

be aent to any addre** from now anti 

January 1, for one dollar. Tbb 
will give you that great twlee a-wcek 

paper every Tuesday and Friday all 

during the fall campaign, and through 
the coming great presidential cam 

palgn. January. 1*1*7, Is a long wayi 
off and you will he getting a great lol 
of reading matter for your dollar 
The Journal Is always ahead of th< 
once a week paper* and I* really worth 
twice n* muab. It l* the farmer'* dally 
It* market report* are complete am 

you get them twice a week. It I* fllld 
with «hoice family reading in addltloi 
to all the state and nat'omil telegraphic 
new* Print* III iKtrutcd Mtorie* hy the 
world'* greatest author*. The aoonei 

you send a dollar the mere paper* yoi 
will get for your money. Add retd 

Nebraska State Journal, Lincoln. Neb 

Hid you hear the Tlmes-lodejemdcut, 
In It* last campaign of slush 

Tell of how tbey'ed make u* defendent, 
In a suit for libelous. 

If you read that stern objection, 
Which did chill our marrow bone; 

You would think without reflection. 
That our time hud surely come 

We are waiting brother kiddle, 
Waiting with our load of sin, 

When you with your pall* and council. 
Will make ready uud begin 

Dr. Price’* Cream Baking Powder 
Most Perfect Made. 

DIVIN'D AWAY A PIANO. 
The Dully Stale .foiiniMl gives every 

subscriber sending HI on subscription n 

guess l.i u piano enutest. The person 
guessing the correct or nearest to ih« 
correct number ol votes that will !»<■ 
cast for supreme Judge this fall will 
get tbia *450 piano free. Tba contest 
closes October 31. Send for a free asm- 
isle copy of The Journal with this offer 
The Journal Is cheap in price now, 5(1 
mill per mouth without Sunday, nr dll 
cents with Sunday. Address Htutc 
Journal. Lincoln, Nob. 

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder 
World's Pair highest Medal and Diploma. 

t at HAY TAkkM HI*. 

mi my farm, fl tulles north snlsf laiu|i 
City on ace. Vd Township Id. Itnugi- 16 Niter 
SmS iiiuslfi Nslir, Out. Itay two year old 

| mam ooll, blai'h utala sm| tall, whim hind 
feel, n mght alsoti sun pounds tiwnar may 
kavo same by calling and inlying rusts ol 

advertising and Scaping 
I t w, uariMog Tai si sga 

Awarded Highest Honor** 
World'* Fair. 

DU 

BAKING 
POWDER 

most im kt t err m vhB. 
A |NN i »•»*« i 1 >iI41 I* 
Nl iKkl Am mMnnmA 4MB» <il •Mat .s sums, 

40 Vlf AMS TNG ITAKPAAD 

GOOD FOR EVERYBODY 
Almost everybody takes some laxative 

medicine to cleanse the system and keep the 
blood pure. Those who take SIMMONS 
LlVI K REGULATOR (liquid or powder) 
get ell the benefits of a mild and pleasant 
laxative and tonic that purifies the blood 
and strengthens the whole system. And 
more than this: SIMMONS LIVER REGU- 
LATOR regulates the Liver, keeps It active 
and healthy, and when the Liver Is In 
good condition you find yourself free from 
Malaria, Biliousness, Indigestion, Slck- 
Headailie and Constipation, and rid of 
that worn out and debilitated feeling. 
These are all caused by a sluggish Liver. 
Good digestion and freedom from stomach 
trouble* will only be had when the liver 
Is properly at work. If troubled with any 
of these complaints, try SIMMONS LIVER 
REGULATOR. The King of Liver Medi- 
cines, and Better than Pills. 

jMrKVKItY PACKAGE;-*; 
ILim the 7. Mtaini> In red on wrapper. 

J. U. ZoUlu tk Co., Phlla., Pa. 

NOTICE, 
In I>l*trlct Court of Mli«ruiun County 

Nehraaka, 
Kriul W M«ur», Plaintiff 

v». I 

John II. Holm**, mill —— ( 
Holme* III* wife Defendant*. 
* wntyof*Hherman, I* *.NUt#ofN.br**k. 

To John II llolini'* ami Holm** 
HI* wile, you will lake notice ll m on 

Hie *ltli iluy of Hentemlier, I hub, Fred 
W. Hear*, plaintiff herein nleil li la pt»ll-, 
lion lit the l*l»triel Court of Mhermmi 
county. Nebraak*, ittfalnnl aald ilefendent* 
the object mnl prayer of which are in for- 
rloae a certain morlifiiku executed by the 
defoudcnl John II. Holme,, to tin, plaintiff 
upon the following deacrlbed real eatalo 
niloaied In Hheriiiau county mid alatu of 
Nnhiuaka town The Mouth K*»l Quarter 
of auction *1*. »b in Townahlp Thirteen ,(13* 
North of Uaiiipi rounceii, (Mi We*t tone- 
cure the payment of a certain promlaMory 
note dated October hull INM, lor the null! of 

W, for which aum with lntere*t from 
dale thereof plaintiff pr*y» for a decree 
that defeudent* be required to |*ty the 
•moo. or in at Maid preuiMe* may be *o!d to 
nailnfy the amount found due. 

Ton are required tomiwwer Maul petition 
on or before the tib day of November, laufl. 

Haled kept,, »lth, laws. 
AtlrNI Fllkb W. MKAIta, Plaintiff. 
I.oi/i* It kin, by NiniiTiNuti.M into*. 
Clerk of Hl«trlct Court. bi* Attorney*. 
Hy r. UNIN, Hepuiy. 

NON KKN1UKNT NOTICK 
In 1>I*>,rkt Court of Hhcrroan Comity. Neb- 

rnaka 
Cteora II. Wood*, I'lalutllT, 

y». 
Caroline C Holbrook, widow of 
Myron A Holbrook deceancd, Horn 
.1 Huilth Kdwurd H. Huilth liu*baiid 
of Horn J Huilth, Nettle O. Wicker 
khmn I. I, Wlckcr*ham, hu*band 
„f Nettle <> Wlckerahain, Clyde 
Hollffook a minor, the heir* at law 
of Myron A Holbrook, deceaaed, 
Evelyn I' Kdwarda, adtnlnlatralor 
of the i-ktateof Myron A Holbrook 
deo-uaed In fi ndanl*. 
Htale of Nebruaku 
Him man County,! 

To ach and all of tie- above named defeu 
dant* 

You will lake iiotb e that on the I7tb day of 
October iM'.'i the above named plaintiff Hied 
lo r petition In the Hl*trlct Court of Hhcrinan 
County Nebruaku airalnat the above named 
defendant*, the object and prayer of which are 
to for clone a certain niorunurc upon the Houtb 

1 Half of Section Twenty-*eyen 1*7/, Iri Town- 
*hip Fifteen dft/ north of Hamfe Fourteen (14/ 
W,-»t of alxth principal inaiTiltmi *ltuute In 
Bhertnan County and Ntute of Nebruaku, exe 
ruled by-Myron A. Holbrook ami Caroline C. 
Holbrook to Mr* I.ocy Grave* to aecure the 
payment of a prornlaory note dated April 33rd 
lav.' for the *um of ifMM.Ub) Five Hundred dol- 
lar and dm-and payable on April 33rd, HUH. 
Hald inortyuko wa» thereafter hy th>- aald Mr*. 
Huey Grave* duly aaalktied to plulutlff, and 
there I* due the plulritlff thereon the aum of 
IHVikO I,"Ink the *urn of fMU.UU repreaeuted hy 
aald note the mini of fUi.Mn money paid out to 
redeem aald land from the taxe* of I wn and 
the further *um of Mft.Ui money paid out for 
lax"* ol INTI uaacaacd uiralkt huId lurid, toyeth- 
• r with liilereat on *abl Vkxi i/u at *lx per cent 

j per annum from April 33, IN*3 and Intereat on 
: aald *3,'. ** at ten per cent per aiinuui from 
| Auiruat Mat, INTJ and Iritereat on said *3S.ttf at 
I ten per cent per annum from October 37th, 
in,I And plaintiff pray* for the appointment 
of u yiiardlan ad III,-m for aald minor defen* 
it-., i.i f,.c nil in-I'Hiifit ini/ iif he uinumil flni, iiiwiti 

said mortgage and that defendants way la; 
required to pay the amount due thereon and 
for a decree ordering said lurid to be sold to 
■aiiify tin’ amount which shall he adjudged to 
be due on said mortgage. 

You are required to answer said petition on 
or before the second day of December, ispA. 

Dated this 17th day of October IW>. 
Attest L'i.kuka If. Woods, Plaintiff 
Doris Itr.iN, lly Nidhtinijai.m Hhoh. 
Clerk of the District Court, her AtUirneys. 
by P. Kei.v Deputy. 

MOT10 or SACK INI) Kit CIlATTLK 
MullTl.AUfc 

Notice Is hereby given Hint by virtue of 
a buttle mortgage dated on I lie doth day 
of October )HUI ami duly (tied in the oftlceof 

I lhe eounty clerk of Himrmaii county, Neb- 
raska on the goth duy of October laid anil 

I executed by Albert Caperon to John I,. 
Howe to secure tile pa\ mentOf the sum of 
*141.10 with interest at leu per eeul per an- 
iium i rom October ‘Ailli Istq uud upou which 
there is now due the said sum of pttg.TO 
with Interest a* aforesaid Default having 
been made lii the istymem ot sgi.I sum ami 
no soli or other proceedings al law having 

! is eu DiNlltuled lo recover said debt or any 
liurl thereof, therefore I will sell the 
pm pi 11» therein desert bed lowll 

ime black burse cull with twu white bind 
feet I wo years old I 

one him k mare colt wtthoue white bind 
lout two years old. 

Due hay muss coll two years old ; 
j >>iie bay male cull I Wo years old, 
j one sort el mars eolt three years ulil 

named Itlrd, 
One buckskin Imrs* cell one year old; 
one dark roan malt noil oae year oni 
iiihi bUck male eleven ywsi old named ; 

{ l,adv, 
at public auction hi fliesoulh weal corner I 

■ ol {be court bouse square lu lamp CUV in j | lIn county of siiurmaa and stale of Neb- 
lacks on kite tilth day of Novemlwr let al I 
meideloek in the allermamiil said day 

Jolla I.. Ilows, Mortgagee 
by kiuimsoAi a UMos hts Attorneys. 

NOYItk 
i.aod OMie at I,In, ole Net* I 

A woi mk I sen j 
j I iui a Sal * as levs enisled at this ugvs 

ail IS, |,a VI,,U* again.I August Wilkies 
1 lur it >u I an s hi. Moats .D ad entry He IS Ml 
I a., April tie n»a <i|eia ia» gurth west quar 

o a b'sti-hip It aoitb oI Mange M 
I at .its *h<ia,a» cotgiv Nebraska with a 
Unit the isbieitaOaa ut said rally the 

1 pnlis* srs h> reb) sumnemrd W appeal 
i*i a lap) "Owe at 1.<H,ois Neb og ike 
| Ims v.i is it lob* tree at I w shag y a Is 
I V- ,tead gad torse.h l, .uue ai esgsMilry said 
[ alb cd ai -a.b,sao at 

t Mi p gautso* | 
ltsl.tr I 

l.otraM Mrb thpt 4Mh Ugh I 
t *.» *uelisurd lo Not >>«h law *1 I p m i 

i gad e., a. *> P a I tabled to get we, U. by pah 
t M rraaeo Mryklrt 1 

RHORTMAW 0,: ^ 
.TT I*m*XZXVSm&fZ t *U, 4" I IM V *♦» I 4 

«• 4- If ■< l IlftUL 
a *■=•%* I* l mi'hiiIUn 

at 

Sorrye jVIerebaots 
angle fur trade Jual bh lioyt catch Hull They have ahowi j 

halt (pri7.ua), hut underneath are aharp barb* (cheep gooda) 
which in the long run coat* the unauspecting euatomer 

dearly. Thia ia not our method. When you call on ua we 

do not try to make you think that you arc getting aome- 

thing for nothing hut we aell you the heal gooda we can 

buy, at the LOWKHT poaaible price. 

FLOupr 
j 

We are atlll handling the world renowned Waahburn Croaby 

Company Hour (which by the way,l« ground in Minncupolia, 
Minneaota) which haa given our euatomer* excellent aalla 

faction every time. Read what Waahburn Croaby Company 

*uy m regard to It; “There1* ua much difference in the 

Hour of some mill*, ua there ia between an old windmill uud 

the moat modern milling plant in the world. Such are the 

famoua rnillaof Waahburn Croaby Company, in Minneapo- 

lia, Minneaota, U. H A., having a cupaelty of l:t,M)<> barrel* 

daily. Kquippcd with the very I a* eat improved machinery 
for grinding the celebrated, “No. I Hard" wheat of Minneaota 

uud Dakota, their well known “Superlative" uud ‘4|oId 
Medal' brands, are recognized a* the standard or high grade 
(lours where ever they are used,' 

■‘This flour contains a large percentage of the gluten of 

wheat, and a very ainull proportion of sturcli. and for this f 

reason bread made from it, does not become dry and Unties* 

tiut retains the sweet flavor of the flour, and will keep molted 

for several days." 
•‘Hee that the firm name, Washburn Crosby Conpuny is 

on every barrel, or sack of flour you buy, to insure your 

having the genuine article," 

We also handle the Crete, Neb. flour, which u* every one 

knows, Is the best made In this stale 

SHOES! 
Leather took the lead of sugar in making uu advance, 
but we will sell shoes at the old prices for some time, though 

i 

handle Bradle) & Metcalf* famous shoes which are guaran- 

teed to lie as represented or your money refunded. 

CANNED GOODS DRIED FRUITS. 
Cloned good* .re vet unite Ion The dried Irull mirltet le touch 

_. .-._, .,. __. ,.. the Maine with little chanot ot an and will probably remain mo for Horne .. ... v J advance for some tune. Price* are 
time. A few prices will tell the never amiss: 

Cal. dried Peaches, per lb. .15 , 

Cal. Table Peaches, per can, .20 » «• »• .10 
“ “ Pears »• “ .20 “ « Pears “ “ .10 
“ *• Apricots “ •* .lft •* “ Apricots “ “ .lo# 
“ “ Grapes “ “ ,1ft “ “ liaisius “ “ .05 
“ “ G. Gages “ “ .lft »• *• Plums “ “ .10 
“ “ Kgg Plumes “ .15 “ “ Grape* •* •* .05 

SMOKED MEAT- 
We handle all kinds of smoked and salt meats of the 

very lies. Armour-Cudahy Packiug. 

Everythipg ip Geperal. 
Y 

We are atill headijuurlera for Crockery, (Jueenawiire, 
Ulaaaware, aud have juat recttlved a large atuck of the 

famoua Columbia ware which la at preaent ao much the 

rage. 

We reeeive freah grooeriea every week aud cau guarautee 
the I mat on the market We keep all kitxia of hulk coffee 

at eta., 17 j eta., 25 eta 35 eta ami all package coffee 

at two package* for 45 eta. 

FINALLY. / 
Wheu tint call on ua .lout forget to hnug tout money 

* 

purer along, for tU caah We awed, ao matter whether lla 

gold, atlver or currvavy, wa are uot orthodox ,m the money 

.jue»tt'>u juat ao we are paid caah that* all we care fur 

Yours for Trade. 
J 

• '] 


